Force enable location and organization

12/16/2018 11:13 AM - Tomer Brisker

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Tomer Brisker
Category: Organizations and Locations

Description
Until all code using it is removed, force these settings to true

Associated revisions
Revision 7791c462 - 12/16/2018 11:47 PM - Tomer Brisker
Fixes #25700 - Force enable taxonomy settings

History
#1 - 12/16/2018 11:23 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6338 added

#2 - 12/16/2018 11:48 PM - Anonymous
- Fixed in Releases 1.21.0 added

#3 - 12/17/2018 12:02 AM - Tomer Brisker
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset 7791c4621b799cf0b4ff12251817ae69de71048.